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SUMMARY 

The eleventh meeting of the Technical Advisory Group (TAG) on the Expanded 
Programme on Immunization and Poliomyelitis Eradication (EPI) in the Western Pacific 
Region was held on 30 October 2000 in Kyoto, Japan. This was attended by the members of 
the Technical Advisory Group, members of the Regional Certification Commission (RCC), 
EPI managers from recently poliomyelitis-endemic and non-endemic countries within the 
Western Pacific Region, chairpersons of national certification committees and the Subregional 
Certification Committee of Pacific island countries and areas, representatives from the national 
and regional poliomyelitis reference laboratories, international organizations, other partners in 
poliomyelitis eradication and a secretariat. 

The purpose of the meeting was, in the light of the decision of the Regional 
Certification Commission on certification of polio-free status of the Region during its sixth 
meeting held 27-28 October 2000, to make recommendations on maintaining poliomyelitis
free status until global eradication is achieved; and undertaking activities to contain wild 
poliovirus infectious/potentially infectious materials in laboratories. 

On 29 October 2000, the Regional Commission for the Certification (RCC) of 
Poliomyelitis Eradication in the Western Pacific concluded that the transmission of indigenous 
wild poliovirus had been interrupted in all countries and areas of the Western Pacific Region 
of the World Health Organization and therefore the Region was certified as poliomyelitis-free. 





1. INTRODUCTION 

On 29 October 2000, the Regional Commission for the Certification (RCC) of 
Poliomyelitis Eradication in the Western Pacific concluded that the transmission of indigenous 
wild poliovirus had been interrupted in all countries and areas of the Western Pacific Region of 
the World Health Organization and therefore the Region was certified as poliomyelitis-free. 

Prior to this meeting, ten meetings of the Technical Advisory Group (TAG) on the 
Expanded Programme on Immunization and Poliomyelitis Eradication (EPI) in the Western 
Pacific Region were held in Australia, Cambodia, China, Japan, the Philippines and VietNam. 

1.1 Objectives 

The TAG held its eleventh meeting in Kyoto, Japan on 30 October 2000, with the 
following objectives: 

In the light of the decision of the Regional Certification Commission on certification of 
poliomyelitis-free status of the Region during its sixth meeting held 27-28 October 2000: 

a. to make recommendations on the following issues: 

• maintaining poliomyelitis-free status until global eradication is achieved and 

• undertaking activities to contain wild poliovirus and potentially 
poliovirus-infectious materials in laboratories; and 

b. to disseminate information on the latest development in poliomyelitis eradication. 

1.2 Organization 

The meeting was attended by participants and observers, which included members of 
TAG, members of the Regional Certificate Commission (RCC), EPI managers from recently 
poliomyelitis-endemic and eight non-endemic countries within the Western Pacific Region, 
chairpersons of national certification committees and the Sub-regional Certification Committee 
of the Pacific island countries and areas, representatives from the national and regional 
poliomyelitis reference laboratories, international organizations, other partners in poliomyelitis 
eradication and a secretariat. 

Annex 1 shows the timetable of the meeting and Annex 2 contains the list of participants. 
Presentations made are available on a CD-ROM, and are included as Annex 3. 

1.3 Opening ceremony 

DrS. Omi, Director of the World Health Organization's Western Pacific Regional Office, 
opened the meeting by welcoming the participants and congratulated everybody involved for 
making it possible that the Region had been certified free of poliomyelitis, emphasizing the 
tremendous achievement made. 

Dr Omi summarized how under the guidance of the TAG, countries and partners joined in 
the consultative process needed to adopt new standards and new approaches in response to the 
evolving epidemiological situation. He highlighted how recommendations of the TAG have also 
helped to get new technologies adopted as they have become available. He noted that the TAG 
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has shown how an external body with a clear goal can serve as a focus for countries, and 

international partners to work together as a team. 

Dr Omi emphasized how for the last ten years the TAG has guided the process towards 

poliomyelitis eradication and certification of poliomyelitis-free status and thanked all TAG 

members, past and present for their contribution to this Region. They are Dr lsao Arita, 

Dr Dai Zhicheng, Dr Nguyen Hoang Thuy, Dr Anthony Radford, Dr N. Sakai, Dr H. Nakatani, 

Dr Kenneth Bart, and Dr Robert Hall. 

Dr Omi outlined the concern how to maintain poliomyelitis-free status until global 

certification is achieved and requested the TAG to recommend some operational adjustments for 

the sake of economy while still maintaining the quality of surveillance recommended by the 

RCC. He also asked the TAG to recommend under what circumstances supplementary 

immunization should still be conducted. 

Dr Omi noted that although there has been clear progress, much is still to be done to 

improve the quality of immunization services and expressed his expectation for the TAG to take 

on new challenges in the Region, e.g., in measles and neonatal tetanus control and elimination. 

Dr Omi concluded by thanking all partners for their consistent commitment to 

poliomyelitis eradication, including UNICEF, the Governments of Australia, Japan, the Republic 

of Korea, and the United States of America, through the Centers for Diseases Control Prevention 

and Control (CDC); the Agency for Cooperation in International Health (ACIH); Rotary 

International and Rotary International Districts 2650 and 2640 of Japan, and expressed his hope 

for continued support until the achievement of global certification. 

Dr Omi expressed his thanks to the members of the Interagency Coordinating Committee 

(ICC), which first met in 1991 to coordinate partner support for poliomyelitis eradication and 

outlined how the Committee, under the chairmanship ofMr Brian Knowles, chairman ofRotary 

International's Regional Polioplus Programme, and supported by Mr Robert Keegan of CDC 

Atlanta, has ensured that partner agencies were directly involved in both technical and funding 

issues. 

The following TAG members were appointed to serve as officers for the meeting: 

Chairman 
Vice-chairman 
Rapporteur 

Dr Isao Arita 
Dr Kenneth Bart 
Dr Robert Hall 

2. PROCEEDINGS 

2.1 Regional summary of poliomyelitis eradication and certification process 

On 29 October 2000, RCC concluded that the transmission of indigenous wild poliovirus 

had been interrupted in all countries and areas of the Western Pacific Region of the World Health 

Organization and, therefore, the Region was certified as poliomyelitis-free. 

In April 2000, all members ofRCC had attended the 101
h TAG meeting held in Manila, the 

Philippines. The objectives of the meeting were to review the poliomyelitis eradication situation 

in the Western Pacific Region, to disseminate information on the latest developments in 

poliomyelitis eradication, and to make recommendations on compliance by countries with 

criteria for certification as laid ·down by RCC; maintaining poliomyelitis-free status until global 
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eradication is achieved and undertaking activities to contain wild poliovirus infectious/potentially 
infectious materials in laboratories. 

The meeting was also attended by chairpersons of national certification committees and 
the Sub-regional Certification Committee of Pacific island countries and areas, national EPI 
managers, representatives from the national and regional poliomyelitis reference laboratories, 
and other participants. 

The 101
h TAG meeting was followed by a 'Working Group on Documentation for 

Certification of Poliomyelitis Eradication' with the main objective to refine and standardize 
national documentation tor certification of all countries. At the end of this meeting, RCC 
established the final structure for submission of national documentations, which exceeded the 
structure of the Manual of Operations. The following components were required by RCC to be 
included in each national documentation: 

(1) Description of the certification process 

(2) Executive summary 

(3) Country background information 

(4) History of poliomyelitis 

(5) Performance of acute flaccid paralysis (AFP) surveillance 

(6) Supplementary surveillance activities 

(7) Laboratory surveillance 

(8) Immunization activities 

(9) Detection of and response to importation of wild poliovirus 

( 1 0) Areas of special concern 

(11) Post poliomyelitis-free activities for sustainability 

(12) Laboratory containment of wild poliovirus infectious materials 

(13) Conclusions and recommendations 

The RCC defmed main areas for input of National Certification Committees (NCCs) as the 
first two and last four items and also requested for a cover letter with a succinct summary of 
information, main conclusions ofNCC and views on poliomyelitis-free status, data quality and 
sustainability. 

During its fifth meeting, held in Manila in August 2000, the RCC reviewed the 
documentations of all countries and areas of the Western Pacific Region. The following process 
was undertaken to assess all documentations: 

• initial assessment by all Commissioners individually; 

• discussion and assessment by two groups of commissioners; and 

• final assessment by all commission members and identification of key issues to be raised 
with chairpersons and secretariat members of the National/Sub-regional Certification 
Committees. 

The RCC in general found that the documentation presented by all countries was 
satisfactory, and indeed most documentation was of a high standard. In reviewing the 
documentation, the RCC paid particular attention to the evidence that all countries and 
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sub-regions were free of indigenous wild poliovirus transmission, that surveillance systems were 
sensitive enough to quickly and reliably detect re-introduction of wild poliovirus through 
importation, and that adequate mechanisms are in place to respond accordingly. 

As the task of poliomyelitis eradication will not be complete until all potential sources of 
polioviruses are properly contained, the RCC noted that satisfactory progress has generally been 
made in all countries and areas in initiating national laboratory inventories of wild poliovirus 
infectious/potentially infectious materials. 

Furthermore, the RCC noted statements in the documentation of all countries on future 
commitment to poliomyelitis eradication until global certification is achieved. 

In addition, summaries of reviews of documentation and country specific requirements 
were prepared detailing required additional information and amendments prior to the Sixth RCC 
meeting. 

At the sixth meeting, held in Kyoto, Japan from'27 to 28 October 2000, the RCC reviewed 
again in great detail the documentation, additional information and amendments from each 
country and the sub-region of Pacific island countries and areas. The RCC found all 
documentations to be ofhigh quality and consistently documenting the absence of wild 
poliovirus transmission in each country and area of the Region. The RCC concluded that the 
transmission of indigenous wild poliovirus has been interrupted in all countries and areas of the 
Western Pacific Region and therefore certified the Region as poliomyelitis-free. 

The RCC required the national and sub-regional certification committees to continue to 
function until global certification is achieved in order for the Regional Commission to fulfil its 
obligations to the Global Certification Commission. 

The Commission will continue to meet on an annual basis to review progress reports from 
all countries and areas with particular emphasis on progress with laboratory containment of wild 
poliovirus infectious/potentially infectious materials, ongoing surveillance, maintenance of high 
immunization rates and evidence of continued political commitment on the part of governments. 

2.2 Acute flaccid paralysis surveillance standards after certification of poliomyelitis-free 
status 

The Global Technical Consultative Group (TCG) recommended during its second meeting 
in April 1997 that the gold standard for evaluating AFP cases is the collection and processing of 
two adequate stool specimens at a WHO accredited laboratory. The TCG stated that in Regions 
where the elimination of indigenous wild poliovirus has been certified and the data demonstrate 
that there is no added value of a second specimen, only one specimen is necessary. However, in 
analysing these data, each Region should evaluate the number of infected districts that would be 
missed had a second specimen not been collected and processed. 

The RCC requested that AFP and virological surveillance quality must remain high until 
global certification is achieved and standards should not be lowered while there is wild 
poliovirus transmission in neighbouring Regions. However, modifications can be considered for 
operational reasons if quality and high sensitivity of AFP and laboratory surveillance can be 
maintained and recommended modifications are supported by scientific evidence. 

Collection of only one stool specimen could result in reduction of stool collection and 
shipment costs as well as laboratory workload. However, such reduction could create the risk of 
lower surveillance sensitivity especially iflaboratory performance is variable. Reducing the 
requirements for adequate stool specimen collection might also transmit the wrong message to 
surveillance staff when a Region is still at high risk of importation ofwild poliovirus. 
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Under the virological AFP case classification, cases with two adequate stool specimens 
which have been tested negative for wild poliovirus are automatically discarded which might 
allow to cease the 60-day follow-up for such cases. This practice could result in considerable 
cost savings. However, at the same time such approach would place more reliance on high 
quality laboratory performance. 

2.3 Immunization after certification of poliomyelitis-free status 

Form 1992 to 2000, 26 National Immunization Uays (NlUs) were conducted in seven 
countries ofthe Region, and 19 Sub-national Immunization Days (SNIDs) and six High Risk 
Response Immunizations (HRRis) were conducted in four countries. During HRRis over 54 
million children were immunized. 

As the Region has successfully interrupted the transmission of wild poliovirus and is 
certified as poliomyelitis-free, full scale NIDs are no longer recommended. However, SNIDs 
still might need to be conducted in areas at high risk of importation ofwild poliovirus (e.g., 
border areas with endemic countries). 

In order to build on the experience gained during supplementary immunization activities, 
efforts are required to improve the routine immunization programme by using detailed planning 
strategies, conducting effective social mobilization, giving special attention to hard-to-reach 
children and increasing and optimising the number of contacts between EPI services and target 
children. 

Improvement of the quality of routine immunization should be based on the development 
of a medium term national plan. It should also include strengthening safety of injections and 
ensuring good training and quality of cold chain management. Ensuring funding sources for 
vaccine and operational costs at national and sub-national level is essential for maintaining and 
improving immunization coverage until global certification is achieved. 

2.4 Risk of importation of wild poliovirus and border issues in Western Pacific Region 

The risk of importation of wild poliovirus into the Western Pacific Region has been 
proven to be very real by several episodes: Malaysia in 1992; Yunnan, China in 1995 and 1996; 
and Qinghai, China in 1999. Possible modes of previous importations were patients who 
travelled by land across open borders to hospitals in China (Yunnan), wild poliovirus transported 
by road network to place over 1 000 kilometers away from the border (Qinghai) or virus 
transported by air travel of carrier returning from endemic country (Malaysia). 

The risk of importation of wild poliovirus will exist until global eradication is achieved. 
Strategies to reduce the outcomes of importations include maintaining high routine immunization 
coverage, maintaining high quality surveillance, identifying high risk areas and populations and 

conducting supplementary immunization respectively. 

Preparation for response to importation of wild poliovirus requires a national contingency 
plan including maintenance of a response team and stocks of oral poliovirus vaccine (OPV) or 
access to OPV, coordination meetings with border countries still poliomyelitis endemic, 
exchange of AFP surveillance information, and joint supplementary immunization activities in 
border areas. 
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2.5 Global situation of poliomyelitis eradication 

During 1999, the number and quality of immunization rounds in remaining priority 
countries increased dramatically, and the quality of surveillance for AFP improved globally, with 
a 25% increase in the number of cases reported, compared to 1998. The number of known or 
suspected poliomyelitis-endemic countries decreased from 50 to 30. The last type II wild 
poliovirus was found in October 1999. The global poliomyelitis eradication partnership and 
political commitment to poliomyelitis eradication in key countries were further strengthened. 

NIDs or SNIDs were conducted in 83 countries during 1999, reaching more than 470 
million children. Seventy countries conducted full NIDs, often adding SNIDs in high-risk areas. 
Thirteen countries- mostly poliomyelitis-free countries in the European and Western Pacific 
regions- conducted SNIDs only. Vitamin-A supplementation was included in 53 of the 
83 countries. 

Acceleration of supplementary immunization in a number of large countries drastically 
increased global demand for OPV, causing a relative shortage of vaccine towards the end of 
1999, which continued throughout 2000. The problem is being addressed through even closer 
international and interagency coordination and planning. 

AFP surveillance has improved markedly at global, regional and country levels. Nearly 
30 000 AFP cases were reported globally in 1999 (compared to just over 24 000 in 1998), and 
the number of AFP cases reported from the African Region tripled from 1998 to 1999. Four 
WHO regions have met or are close to meeting the quality of surveillance required for regional 
certification of poliomyelitis-free status. 

By the end of 1999, the global poliomyelitis laboratory network was comprised of 
126 national (or subnational), 16 regional reference, and 6 global specialized laboratories. One 
hundred eight laboratories (73%) were fully accredited, 16 (11 %) were provisionally accredited, 
14 (9%) had been reviewed but could not be accredited, and 10 (7%) remained to be reviewed. 
Countries without a WHO-accredited nationa1laboratory referred specimens to an accredited 
laboratory elsewhere. Currently, only the Democratic People's Republic of Korea lacks an 
accredited laboratory or access to an accredited laboratory outside the country. 

Globally, over 50 000 stool specimens were processed for viral isolation; over 3 000 
polioviruses and over 10 000 non-poliomyelitis enteroviruses were isolated. Serotyping and 
intratypic differentiation were carried out on all poliovirus isolates, and genomic sequencing 
information was provided on an increasing proportion of wild poliovirus isolates. 

The 10% increase in the number of reported poliomyelitis cases from 1998 (6 349 cases) 
to 1999 (6 970 cases) reflects increased AFP reporting globally (25% increase compared to 
1998), and the large wild poliovirus type 3 outbreak in Angola. Unlike in previous years, the 
number of cases reported from the South-East Asia Region actually decreased between 1998 
(4 475 cases) and 1999 (3 330 cases), in the presence of good-quality AFP surveillance. This 
decrease in confirmed cases from the South-East Asia Region indicates progress in interrupting 
virus transmission, particularly in central and southern India. However, poliovirus endemicity 
remains high in northern India, Bangladesh, Pakistan and other major global reservoir countries, 
including Nigeria. 
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2.6 The future of the Technical Advisory Group on the Expanded Programme on 
Immunization and Poliomyelitis Eradication 

2.6.1 Introduction 

The TAG was established in 1991 with the purpose of advising WHO on strengthening the 

EPI and the newly established poliomyelitis eradication initiative (PEl), following the 1988 

resolution of the Western Pacific Regional Committee of WHO to eradicate poliomyelitis from 

the Region by 1995. The 41st World Health Assembly had passed a resolution earlier that year 

on the global eradication of poliomyelitis by 2000. Thus the TAG had an urgent role to play as 

soon as it was formed. The members ofthe TAG were carefully chosen to provide expertise in 

selected key areas of EPIIPEI. TAG members also served as advocates for EPI and poliomyelitis 

eradication in their respective countries. 

Following the successful achievement of poliomyelitis-free status in the Region, and the 

changed situation in the Region and the countries, the terms of reference and work of the TAG 

need revision to keep TAG on the cutting edge of immunization and vaccine preventable disease 

control and elimination efforts in the Region. 

2.6.2 Original terms of reference of the Technical Advisory Group 

The terms of reference for the TAG were developed as part of the Western Pacific 

Regional Plan of Action for poliomyelitis eradication for the period 1991-1995. 

The original terms of reference for the TAG were: 

a) to monitor the situation ofEPI and poliomyelitis eradication in the Western Pacific 

Region and the formulation and implementation of Regional and national plans of action; 

b) to evaluate current strategies and practices and recommend suitable strategies for 

acceleration of the EPI and poliomyelitis eradication initiative specific to the Western 

Pacific Region; 

c) to promote understanding and support for the programme goals among technical 

institutions and bilateral, multilateral and private agencies, as well as political leaders; 

and 

d) to advise the WHO Regional Director for the Western Pacific Region on the above 

points. 

2.6.3 Achievements of the Technical Advisory Group 

The TAG served as the catalyst for the successful eradication of poliomyelitis in the 

Region. It provided technical guidance, a motivating force, and inspiration, while its meetings 

also served as a forum for the exchange of ideas and information. This success has shown how 

an external advisory body with clear goals can serve as a focus for countries, technical and 

funding agencies to work together as a team. 

The TAG meetings require countries to review their own progress in immunization and 

present national data, achievements and constraints and plans for the future. The process of 

discussion and analysis followed by recommendations by the TAG helps to ensure further 

progress. The technical recommendations are carefully made to ensure that they are relevant and 

appropriate to all countries. It would have been impossible to guide and coordinate the 

poliomyelitis eradication initiative without the inputs, focus and clear recommendations of the 

TAG. 
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2.6.4 Reasons for modifying the terms of reference of the Technical Advisory Group 

When the TAG was formed, coordination of efforts to support the immunization 
programme and poliomyelitis eradication effort was in a very preliminary stage. Although the 
TAG had always been concerned with the broad range of EPI issues, it inevitably had to 
concentrate on poliomyelitis eradication. Following the tremendous successes achieved in the 
Region, with the TAG's leadership, it is appropriate to modify the TAG's terms of reference at 

this point. 

While the TAG still needs to be concerned with poliomyelitis eradication until global 
eradication is achieved, once the Region has attained poliomyelitis-free status, the terms of 
reference need to reflect a change of emphasis. Given the increased global interest in 
immunization among bilateral, multilateral and private organizations, the TAG should place a 
greater emphasis on coordination among partners. The foundation of coordination will be the 
strategies and policies recommended by the TAG. 

The TAG is now in a well-placed position to guide the Region in building on the 
achievements of poliomyelitis eradication in order to secure sustainable immunization 
programmes and progress towards other vaccine preventable disease control goals. With regard 
to maintaining the poliomyelitis-free status of the Region, the TAG should coordinate with the 
RCC, which will continue to monitor the performance of countries, including the laboratory 
containment of wild poliovirus infectious/potentially infectious materials. 

Modified terms of reference for the TAG should include: to recommend suitable strategies 
for sustaining high quality national immunization programmes; to recommend appropriate goals, 
targets, strategies, and surveillance indicators towards the reduction of vaccine-preventable 
diseases including the control and elimination of measles and neonatal tetanus; and to 
recommend strategies for the introduction and integration of new vaccines into the EPI. 

The TAG should continue, in coordination with the RCC, to make recommendations on 
technical issues regarding sustaining the poliomyelitis-free status of the Western Pacific Region 
and global certification of poliomyelitis eradication. In coordination with the ICC, the TAG 
should strengthen the active involvement of all institutions, national and international 
organizations, and political leaders concerned with immunization and vaccine preventable 
disease control efforts in sustainable programme activities, 

2.6.5 Conclusions 

The TAG has been instrumental in promoting the programme and providing technical 
guidance in an atmosphere of open discussion by all participants. The formation of the ICC, and 
its meetings, which take place during the TAG meetings, has successfully focused on meeting 
funding shortfalls and coordinating partner support. These very important functions will 
continue to be critical for progress in immunization programmes. 

3. INTERAGENCY COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

3.1 Background 

The Chairman, Mr Brian Knowles of Rotary International, opened the meeting with 
Dr Steve Cochi of CDC, Atlanta, serving as rapporteur, stating that from 1992 to 2000 
US$ 73.6 million were provided by partners for poliomyelitis eradication in the Western Pacific 
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Region. The support included US$ 24.5 million for operational costs and US$ 49.1 million for 
OPV and was led by government of Japan, Rotary International, CDC, and AusAID. 

Mr Knowles noted the existing global shortfall of US$ 450 million in the Global Strategic 
Plan 2000-2005, and the need for additional mobilization of funds to achieve global poliomyelitis 
eradication and certification. 

3.2 Resource requirements 

Mr Chris Maher, former Regional Adviser for EPIIWPRO, gave the report on resource 
requirements and presented the remaining issues of concern for poliomyelitis eradication. They 
are 

( 1) maintaining surveillance and laboratory network; 

(2) sustaining high routine immunization coverage; and 

(3) maintaining strong technical support for countries. 

Requirements for poliomyelitis eradication for 2001 are US$ 5.15 million with a shortfall 
of US$ 3.38 million whereas the requirements for 2002 are US$ 3.50 million with a shortfall of 
US$ 1.85 million. 

It was noted that a joint WHO-UNICEF regional strategic plan for immunization had been 
developed, finalized and released in October 2000, through the cooperation of the two regional 
offices (WPRO-WHO and EAPRO-UNICEF). 

3.3 Discussion 

The ICC stated that it had been and would continue to be essential for the development of 
immunization programmes in the Region, including sustaining support for poliomyelitis 
eradication activities. The committee expressed to continue fulfilling its role as WPRO engages 
in new priorities and activities. 

The representatives of key partner agencies present (CDC, Rotary International, UNICEF, 
and USAID) made brief statements and reaffirmed their commitment to support the 
immunization activities in the Western Pacific Region. 

The steady and outstanding leadership ofMr BrianKnowles of Rotary International as 
Chairman of the ICC during 1991-2000 was acknowledged by the members of the ICC. All 
participants strongly agreed that Rotary International should continue its participation in the 
WPRO ICC through global certification of poliomyelitis eradication. 

4. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

4.1 Progress since the last Technical Advisory Group meeting in poliomyelitis eradication 

The TAG congratulated the countries on the achievement of certification of poliomyelitis
free status of the Western Pacific Region. However, the TAG emphasized that this means the 
Region has reached a critical period, with the global eradication of poliomyelitis still to be 
achieved. Certification of poliomyelitis-free status has been achieved in two WHO Regions of 
the world so far. In order to maintain these historic gains WPRO and the countries of the Region 
must continue to pay attention to maintenance of poliomyelitis eradication activities. 
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The TAG noted that no indigenous transmission of wild poliovirus has been detected in 

the Region since March 1997, under conditions of good quality AFP surveillance. The TAG also 

noted the importation of wild poliovirus into China, and the response, which prevented further 

cases. The importation was detected in October 1999 and resulted in a case of paralysis. 

4.2 Maintaining poliomyelitis-free status 

In order to maintain these historic gains attention must be paid to: 

• continuation of poliomyelitis eradication activities in the post-poliomyelitis 
environment, and 

• ahievement of poliomyelitis eradication in other regions of the world. 

The achievement and maintenance of poliomyelitis-free status requires the maintenance of 

high coverage with three doses of OPV among children in the routine immunization programme, 

very high quality surveillance, timely analysis of surveillance data, high quality laboratory 

performance, and capacity to respond to cases if they are detected. Continuing review of the 

region's poliomyelitis-free status by the RCC and the TAG is necessary until global certification 

has been achieved. 

4.3 Immunization activities 

High levels of coverage with three doses of OPV must be maintained among all children at 

all districts and administrative levels. High levels must be maintained in hard-to-reach 

populations (such as floating populations, and children identified in high-risk responses). Special 

focus should be placed on populations where there are incompletely immunized children. 

Achieving poliomyelitis-free status in the Region is a major milestone for global 
poliomyelitis eradication. The TAG noted that in the Western Pacific Region between 1992 and 

2000, 26 national immunization days have been implemented in 7 countries, and 19 sub-national 

immunization days have been conducted and high-risk-response immunization campaigns have 

been organized in four countries. Reported coverage in all of these campaigns has been high. 

Every effort must now be made to maintain and improve immunization coverage until global 

certification is achieved. Until then, there will be a continued risk of importation of wild 
poliovirus into the Region. 

Polio vaccine production is currently at maximum capacity, and all vaccine produced is 

being distributed and used globally. Stock management of vaccine is now critical, particularly 

for large-scale supplementary immunization activities. 

Recommendations 

(1) Full scale National Immunization Days are no longer recommended. 

(2) Sub-national immunization days should be conducted in areas of high risk. These 

might be: 

• areas sharing borders with endemic countries; 
• areas at high risk of importation of wild poliovirus; 
• populations of special concern; 
• floating population; 
• areas with weak routine immunization; and 
• areas with weak surveillance. 
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Sub-national immunization days may be indicated in other areas if justified and if 

resources permit. 

(3) The response to a single imported case of wild poliovirus with limited or moderate 

spread should be two rounds of high risk response immunization with OPV in an 

area equivalent to at least one province. If there is evidence of secondary 

poliomyelitis cases resulting in extensive local transmission (i.e., re-establishment of 

transmission of wild poliovirus), the response should include sub-national 

immunization days or national immunization days. 

(4) Countries should pay special attention to stock management to minimize wastage 

and conserve global supplies. 

(5) Routine immunization should build on the experience gained from national 

immunization days. Medium-term national immunization program plans should be 

developed. The quality of immunization services should be improved by 

strengthening safety of injection, ensuring good training and improving the quality 

of the cold chain. Funding sources for vaccine and operational costs should be 

ensured at national and sub-national levels. Access to routine immunization services 

should be improved and missed vaccination opportunities should be reduced. New 

or underused vaccines, such as hepatitis B vaccine, should be introduced into routine 

immunization services. 

(6) NIDs or SNIDs for measles or other diseases should be used as opportunities to carry 

out supplementary immunization rounds with OPV, and where appropriate, with 

vitamin A. 

4.4 Surveillance standards 

Overall, high quality surveillance for AFP has been maintained, and laboratory 

performance has been of a very high standard. The TAG noted that no countries were finding 

evidence of poliomyelitis due to indigenous wild poliovirus. 

AFP surveillance must not be allowed to fall in quality in the critical first year after 

regional poliomyelitis-free certification when wild poliovirus is circulating in neighbouring 

regions and there is a high risk of importation. High quality surveillance must be maintained 

until global eradication has been assured. This may require activities beyond the certification of 

freedom of the entire globe from poliomyelitis. 

Surveillance must be: 

• adequate to detect any cases of poliomyelitis, which may be imported from other 

parts of the world; and 

• adequate to detect any cases of AFP. 

Any future modification of surveillance standards can only take place under circumstances 

of consistently high quality performance of AFP and laboratory surveillance, together with 

supportive scientific evidence. Reducing the requirement of AFP surveillance to a single stool 

specimen from each AFP case would reduce stool collection and shipment costs and reduce the 

laboratory workload. However, there would also be a risk of lower surveillance sensitivity, 

especially if laboratory performance is variable. In addition, there is a risk of giving the wrong 

message to surveillance staff when the Region is still at high risk of importation. Ceasing the 

requirementfor 60-day follow-up for AFP cases with two adequate negative stools would result 

in considerable savings in surveillance costs if there is no need to follow up cases. In the 
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absence of indigenous wild poliovirus, there is no gain in following up an AFP case that has been 
discarded by two adequate negative stools. By ceasing 60-day follow-up, more reliance is placed 
on high quality laboratory performance. 

Recommendations 

(1) The TAG reaffirms the need for high quality AFP surveillance and follow up of 
AFP cases. All cases without adequate stools must continue to be followed up to 
60 days. All cases where poliovirus has been isolated (whether wild poliovirus or 
vaccine-derived virus) must also continue to be followed up at 60 days. 
Depending on local circumstances, countries may cease 60-day follow-up for AFP 
cases with two adequate stools which have both tested negative for poliovirus. 
All other surveillance standards should be maintained at certification levels as 
recommended by the RCC. 

(2) Further evidence from AFP surveillance and laboratory systems is needed before 
the Region can adopt a one-stool policy. These data should be collected before the 
next TAG meeting. 

Importation of wild poliovirus is defined as: 

(1) paralytic poliomyelitis case due to wild poliovirus (infected outside the Region); 

(2) wild virus introduced into the Region from outside, which may or may not be 
associated with any case of paralytic poliomyelitis, resulting in limited or 
moderate spread; and 

(3) wild poliovirus introduced from outside the Region, resulting in extensive 
transmission (re-establishment of endemic transmission). 

4.5 Laboratory containment of wild poliovirus infectious/potentially infectious materials 

Activities to ensure laboratory containment of wild poliovirus infectious and potentially 
infectious material in laboratories must be continued. Adequate systems of identification of 
laboratories and samples must be maintained. A team must be established at country level to be 
responsible for laboratory containment. 

Recommendations 

( 1) Every country should complete the inventory of laboratories which may hold wild 
poliovirus infectious or potentially infectious materials. 

(2) Every country should start the inventories of wild poliovirus infectious and 
potentially infectious materials. 

(3) Every country should designate a task force responsible for the implementation of 
the laboratory containment process. 

(4) Every country should start the requirements for global certification by: 

• arranging the storage of retained wild poliovirus infectious or potentially 
infectious materials under BSL3 poliomyelitis conditions; or 

• arranging for the transfer of retained wild poliovirus infectious or potentially 
infectious materials to a WHO-designated interim repository; or 
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• destroying wild poliovirus infectious or potentially infectious materials or 
rendering them non-infectious. 

(5) WPRO should start the process to designate an interim repository. 

(6) Laboratories using wild poliovirus for teaching purposes should cease doing so. 

4.6 Global poliomyelitis eradication and border issues 

There is an ongoing potential for importation of wild poliovirus into the Region, especially 

in border areas. This has been shown by importations into Malaysia in 1992 (virus from endemic 

country travelled by airplane), Yunnan, China in 1995 and 1996 (patient travelled by land across 

open border to hospital), and into Qinghai, China in 1999 (virus from endemic country travelled 

by road network to place more than 1000 km away from the border). 

There is a need to reduce the risk of transmission of imported poliovirus. In order to 

reduce the risk of importations, high routine immunization coverage should be maintained, AFP 

surveillance should be strengthened, high-risk areas and populations should be identified, and 
supplementary immunization should be conducted in high-risk areas and among high-risk 
populations. In order to prepare for importations, contingency plans should be prepared 

beforehand (based on WPRO guidelines). All high-risk AFP cases should be investigated 

thoroughly, a response team (pool of experts) should continue to be available, and OPV stocks or 

access to OPV should be assured. 

At the interregional level, there is a need to continue coordination meetings, exchange 

information on AFP surveillance and polioviruses, and to implement joint supplementary 
immunization activities. There is a need for increased inputs, supervision and evaluation in 

border areas. Other regions need encouragement and support to eliminate poliomyelitis. This 
will require financial and technical support. WPR countries may be able to contribute the 

expertise they have developed in other regions of the world. 

Recommendations 

(1) Vigilance in border areas with good immunization coverage and AFP surveillance, 
must be maintained until global certification is achieved. 

(2) AFP surveillance in particular needs to be maintained, with emphasis on the 
timeliness of investigation, especially for high risk cases. 

(3) Areas at high risk for importation (especially in border areas) need to be identified 
and high quality surveillance and immunization (routine and supplementary) 
ensured. 

(4) Importation response plans need to reviewed and kept updated at national and 

regional levels. 

(5) Resources need to be maintained (manpower, funds, OPV, partners network) to 
respond rapidly and effectively to importations. 

(6) The TAG expresses its concern that global poliomyelitis eradication has missed its 
target date of the year 2000. Eradication of poliomyelitis in WPR is a fragile 
success as long as there is poliomyelitis in neighbouring countries. The TAG 
urges WHO and its partners to do their utmost to strengthen the technical, financial 
and managerial requirements to meet the year 2005 target. 
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4.7 Role ofTechnical Advisory Group (TAG) 

The TAG has been instrumental in promoting the poliomyelitis eradication programme 
and providing technical guidance in an atmosphere of open discussion by all participants. The 
formation of the ICC and its meetings, which take place during the TAG meetings, has 
successfully focused on meeting funding shortfalls and coordinating partner support. 

The TAG is now well-placed to guide the Region in building on the achievements of 
poliomyelitis eradication in order to secure sustainable immunization programmes and progress 
towards other vaccine preventable disease control goals. In relation to maintaining the 
poliomyelitis-free status of the Region, the TAG should coordinate with the RCC which will 
continue to monitor the performance of countries, including progress towards the laboratory 
containment of wild polioviruses. 

The TAG has been instrumental in promoting the programme and providing technical 
guidance. The EPI has become much more complex and less uniform in the last 10 years. This 
will continue. There has been the addition of hepatitis B vaccine. There will be need for 
consideration of the place (if any) of rubella, mumps and Hib vaccines in the EPI. Neonatal 
tetanus has not yet been eliminated. There needs to be consolidation of the programme. 

The Region needs to consolidate its poliomyelitis-free status before examining options for 
other disease eradication initiatives. It may be possible to expand AFP surveillance to cover 
measles surveillance, but there should be a review of the experiences of areas where this has 
been done and the costs and benefits of this course need careful examination. 

Recommendations 

The TAG should build upon its success and modify its terms of reference to reflect the 
changed situation and needs of the Region. It should: 

(1) recommend suitable strategies for sustaining high quality national immunization 
programmes in the Western Pacific Region for all EPI vaccines, including 
management, vaccine supply, cold chain, and safety of injections; 

(2) to review the epidemiological situation in the Region and recommend appropriate 
goals, targets, strategies, and surveillance indicators, and monitor progress towards 
reduction of vaccine-preventable diseases including measles and neonatal tetanus; 

(3) recommend suitable strategies and processes for the introduction and integration of 
new vaccines into the EPI, including methods of monitoring for the diseases 
concerned; 

(4) in coordination with the RCC, make recommendations on technical issues 
regarding sustaining the poliomyelitis-free status of the Western Pacific Region 
and global certification of poliomyelitis eradication; 

(5) in coordination with the ICC, strengthen the active involvement of all institutions, 
national and international organizations, and political leaders concerned with 
immunization and vaccine preventable disease control efforts in sustainable 
programme activities, including participation at TAG and ICC meetings; and 

(6) advise the WHO Regional Director for the Western Pacific Region on the above 
points. 
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THE FUTURE OF THE TECHNICAL ADVISORY GROUP 
ON THE EXPANDED PROGRAMME ON IMMUNIZATION 

AND POLIOMYELITIS ERADICATION 
A DISCUSSION PAPER FOR THE ELEVENTH TAG MEETING, 

KYOTO, 30 OCTOBER 2000 

INTRODUCTION 

The Technical Advisory Group on the Expanded Programme on Immunization (EPI) 

and Poliomyelitis Eradication (TAG) was established in 1991 with the purpose of 

advising WHO on strengthening the EPI and the newly established poliomyelitis 

eradication initiative, following the 1988 resolution of the Western Pacific Regional 

Committee ofWHO to eradicate polio from the Region by 1995. The 41st World 

Health Assembly had passed a resolution earlier that year on the global eradication of 

poliomyelitis by 2000. Thus the TAG had an urgent role to play as soon as it was 

formed. The members of the TAG were carefully chosen to provide expertise in 

selected key areas of EPI/PEI. TAG members also served as advocates for EPI and 

polio eradication in their respective countries. 

Following the successful achievement of polio free status in the Region, and the 

changed situation in the Region and the countries, the terms of reference and work of 

the TAG will need revision to keep it on the cutting edge of immunization and 

vaccine preventable disease control efforts in the Region. 

The original terms of reference of the TAG 

The terms of reference for the TAG were developed as part of the Western Pacific 

Regional Plan of Action for poliomyelitis eradication for the period 1991-1995 

The original terms of reference for the TAG were (also see Annex 1): 

a) Monitor the situation ofEPI and poliomyelitis eradication in the Western 

Pacific Region and the formulation and implementation of Regional and 

national plans of action. 
b) Evaluate current strategies and practices and recommend suitable strategies for 

acceleration of the EPI and poliomyelitis eradication initiative specific to the 

Western Pacific Region. 
c) Promote understanding and support for the programme goals among technical 

institutions and bilateral, multilateral and private agencies, as well as political 

leaders. 
d) Advise the WHO Regional Director for the Western Pacific Region on the 

above points. 
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Achievements of the TAG 

Tln: TAO s~rv~u as th~ catalyst for the successful eradication ofpolio in the Region. 
It provided technical guidance, a motivating force, and inspiration, while its meetings 
also served as a forum for the exchange of ideas and information. This success has 
shown how an external advisory body with clear goals can serve as a focus for 
countries, technical and funding agencies to work together as a team. 

The TAG meetings require countries to review their own progress in immunization 
and present national data, achievements and constraints and plans for the future. The 
process of discussion and analysis followed by recommendations by the TAG helps to 
ensure further progress. The technical recommendations are carefully made to ensure 
they are relevant and appropriate to all countries. It would have been impossible to 
guide and coordinate the polio eradication initiative without the inputs, focus and 
clear recommendations of the TAG. 

REASONS FOR MODIFYING THE TERMS OF REFERENCE OF 
THE TAG 

When the TAG was formed, coordination of efforts to support the immunization 
programme and polio eradication effort was in a very preliminary stage. Although the 
TAG has always been concerned with the broad range of EPI issues, it inevitably had 
to concentrate on polio eradication. Following the tremendous successes achieved in 
the Region, with the TAG's leadership, it is appropriate to modify the TAG's terms of 
reference at this point. 

While the TAG needs to still be concerned with polio eradication until global 
eradication is achieved, once the Region has attained polio-free status, the terms of 
reference need to reflect a change of emphasis. Given the increased global interest in 
immunization among bilateral, multilateral and private organizations, the TAG should 
place a greater emphasis on coordination among partners. The foundation of 
coordination will be the strategies and policies recommended by the TAG. 

The TAG is now in a good position to guide the Region in building on the 
achievements of polio eradication in order to secure sustainable immunization 
programmes and progress towards other vaccine preventable disease control goals. 
With regard to maintaining the polio-free status of the Region, the TAG should 
coordinate with the Regional Commission for the Certification of Poliomyelitis 
Eradication (RCC), who will continue to monitor the performance of countries in, 
including the laboratory containment of wild polioviruses. 
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PROPOSED MODIFIED TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR THE TAG 

1. Recommend suitable strategies for sustaining high quality national 

iuuuunization programmc3 in tho Weotern Pacific Region, inch1ding 

management, vaccine supply, cold chain, and safety of injections, 

Annex 3 

2. To review the epidemiological situation in the Region and recommend 

appropriate goals, targets, strategies, and surveillance indicators, and monitor 

progress towards the reduction of vaccine-preventable diseases including the 

control and elimination of measles and neonatal tetanus. 

3. Recommend suitable strategies and processes for the introduction and 

integration of new vaccines into the EPI, including methods of monitoring 

progress for the diseases concerned. 

4. In coordination with the RCC to make recommendations on technical issues 

regarding sustaining the polio-free status of the Western Pacific Region and 

global certification of polio eradication. 

5. In coordination with the ICC, strengthen the active involvement of all 

institutions, national and international organizations, and political leaders 

concerned with immunization and vaccine preventable disease control efforts 

in sustainable programme activities, including participation at TAG and ICC 

meetings. 
6. Advise the WHO Regional Director for the Western Pacific Region on the 

above points. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The TAG has been instrumental in promoting the programme and providing technical 

guidance in an atmosphere of open discussion by all participants. The formation of the 

ICC, and its meetings, which take place during the TAG meetings, has successfully 

focussed on meeting funding shortfalls and coordinating partner support. These very 

important functions will continue to be critical for progress in immunization 

programmes. This working paper acknowledges the achievements of the TAG, 

especially in polio eradication, and proposes that the TAG should build upon its 

success and modify its terms of reference to reflect the changed situation and needs of 

the Region. 
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IMMUNIZATION AFTER 
CERTIFICATION OF POLIO 

FREE STATUS 

II TH TAG MEETfNG 

30 OCTOBER 2000, KYOTO 

t·f.P.,~ 
Supplementary Immunization ~"~~J 

Activities, 1992-2000 
• National Immunization Days (NIDs) 

• 26 N!Ds conducted in 7 countries 

• Sub-National Immunization Days (SNIDs) 
• 18 SN!Ds carried out 

• High Risk Response Immunizations 
(HRRis) 

• 6 HRRls in 4 countries 

Supplementary immunization activities, 
Western Pacific Region, 1992- 2000* 

Country Number of Number of 
HRRls Immunized 

Cambodia 2 1 million 

China I 51.4 million 

Lao P.D.R. I 75,000 

Mongolia 0 0 

PN Guinea 0 0 

Philippines 0 0 

VietNam 2 1 million 

Total 6 54.2 million 

v-~~t ~ · ,: ii 
~ 
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Major Strategies for Polio 
Etadication 

• Immunization with OPV 

- Routine immunization 

- Supplementary immunization 

• AFP Surveillance 

• Laboratory surveillance 

• Response to outbreaks caused by wild 
poliovirus 

Supplementary immunization activities, . .:r··.$.:~'~ 
Western Pacific Region, 1992- 2000* 1\t~ 

Coun try 
NurT'Ibar Nurnber 

Coverage 
SNIDe HIDe 

Cai'Tlbodla 3 4 95o/o 

China 4 3 >BOo/o 

L a o P , D . R . 3 " 80°/c. 

Mong olia 2 3 97°/o 

Papua New 3 80°/o 
Guine a 

P h i lippines 2 5 >90o/o 

V'l e t Narn 2 " >90°/o 

Total •a 28 

1tr~~. 
National Immunization Days ~··WJ 

Full scale NIDs are no longer 
recommended 
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/ 

,tt'~. 
·~ 

\.%ub-National Immunization Days 
- Border areas with endemic countries or 

areas at high risk of importation of wild 
poliovirus 

• Especially areas witb weak routine immunization 
or weak surveillance or botb 

- Other areas of concern if justified and if 
resources permit 

Importation of wild poliovirus 8 
• 1. A paralytic poliomyelitis case due to wild 

poliovirus(infected outside of the region) 

• 2. Wild virus introduced into a formerly free area, 
which may or may not be associated with any case 
of paralytic poliomyelitis, resulting in limited or 
moderate spread. 

• 3. Wild poliovirus introduced, resulting in 
extensive transmission( re-establishment of 
endemic transmission) 

Routine Immunization 

• Building on the experience gained from NIDs to 
improve routine immunization program 

• Use of detailed planning with mapping 
• Carrying out effective social mobilization 
• Close mon:itoring, supervision and 

evaluation 
• Special11ttention to hard to reach children -

urban poor, floating population ... 
• Increasing/optimizing number of contacts 

between EPI services and target children 
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~_:;.;;;-;r-:;,: { S:.~ppiarr~t!~~tary in1nrunizaUf;:;n 
~.~:arnpaion , ::: 000-..2003 

~ -· '"'!!!!' -· ~~- ~-1!1!1 

Cambodia 
~lbltpopt~ 
"""'""l'"'lirlii =~5~~~~%hf~l. - .... 
'Eilicl>wlhoR'"ii<J'"' diJOI ... •ilhll•n41otlll 
SIIIO[mLoll,lbl•p""" SIIDjiG%dlglblo -~ Stall(ID'ilollgl lt popn) 

Cllm bolllorcoanllnallonwlll bGftief coorci~S~tion wtt. 
SE.IRMIIRO IEAAO/f,liiiO 

Ll01 
srw Ill% oii,U.~ P!!f"L -
51wudlt$1f0'1.t1d\!tr. w/h 1-
DlherenUoenii nano 

Papua NG 

""'" 
HID IID'l;tllg\blo ""pn) 
mtUII·JQ"JIPIJ!PI wlk OPV 

Vt.INI • 
~ID(4n\\ ollgiblomn 

"""' "hri* ......... 
Yo11Q041. 1- ""' F-"PhJlipplMI 

Response immunizations to 
importations 

• A single imported case due to wild poliovirus 
- Two rounds of high risk response 

immunization with OPV in an area 
equivalent to at least one province. 

• Secondary poliomyelitis cases resulting in 
extensive local transmission (re-establishment 
of transmission of wild poliovirus) 
-Sub-National Immunization Days or 
-National Immunization Days 

. Routine Immunization 

• Development of medium term national 
immunization program plan 

• Improving quality of immunization services by 
strengthening safety ofinjection, ensuring 
good training and improving quality of cold 
chain 

• Ensuring funding sources for vaccine and 
operational costs at national and sub-national 
level 

? 



Routine Immunization 

• Improving routine immunization 
services: 
- Improving access to immunization services 

- Reducing missed vaccination opportunities 

• Introduction of new or under used 
vaccines, such as hepatitis B vaccine 
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Conclusions 

• Achieving polio free status in the region is a 
major milestone for global polio eradication 

• However, this does not mean we can relax! 

• Every effort must be made to maintain and 
improve immunization coverage until 
global certification is achieved 
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AFP Surveillance Standards 
After Polio-Free Certification 

. ,.,, .... 

tt•• Meeting of the Technical Advisory Group 
on the EPI and Poliomyelitis Eradication 

Kyoto 30 October 2000 

Policies for Maintaining AFP 
Surveillance After Polio-Free 

Certification 

• AFP and virological surveillance quality must 
remain high until global certification. 

• Standards should not be lowered while there is 
wild poliovirus transmission in neighbouring 
Regions. 

• Modifications can be considered for 
operational reasons if quality and high 
sensitivity can be maintained. 

One stool vs two stools 

• Advantages: 
- Reduction of stool collection and shipment costs 

- Reduction of laboratory workload 

• Disadvantages: 
- Risk of lower surveillance sensitivity especially if 

laboratory performance is variable 

- Risk of giving the wrong message to surveillance staff 
when region is still at high risk of importation 
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WHO Recommended Indicators for Monitorin~f."~ 

the Quality of AFP Surveillance and Laborato~~~ 
Services -.-.~ 

Non-polloAI-'1-'c"uper 100,000 
population lti.Cd lrssthln 15 yurt: 

lras&:I IDIJ,OOO 

f'.ir ((lll-'crcet ru¥•IIIC''-'!n.rliU.nu •itu 
lhlllprovldtrcauUne rcpor1s 
(lntludln~ •zero rcporls') on tlnH:: >110-,. 

Prrrrnla~r,llrAI'Pn\1'11't' llll l 
'•d~quale' ~tool111mples rollectcd 11 
lea!l 2" houn aparl wiU1In 1.4 days or 
onsetor p1nlpls: 

>80"/• 

.,, ,\l·ens:_e.,;ureofthc:labaratory on 
standarll WHO Jlrond~ncy panrltc-5111111: 
m·rrlhtprc\·lous='ycarpcrlod: > 
so•;. 

J. Prrrcntar.:.t of AFP nues that art 
lnvMlllttatttl: >KOY. a. I'Hctntaa::rofsvrcii'Jitn rtsuth~ent 

fro~nthcnatklnallaboratory~·l!ltln 28 
d.I)"IDf 

llercentattcof.t.t" l'cnrsthlllrtlnv~stlgatcd rtcclpiDflllt5pednt~n 

lnthelahnnuory: wlthln48hounufnotlncltlon: >So•;. 
80% 

Pef"CtnlltttofAt"J>cnL'S""Ith a follow-up 
tl amlnadan for r<!Sklual paralysh at 60da~·, 

l'erutlltaur of lntnt~·plc dlrfcrrnOatlon 
rrsultt IYIIItt.b~ "'lthln 90 d.l.)"5 oftht 
collc-cllanaf ancrthronsctofpualysls: >80% 
dllwaianltFclzl"ttM.! >80% 

10.. Prn:tntaarofstoolspcclnltnsfrom 
whlchanoApollorntcro\·lruslslsalatrd 
lo the natlo ... l labanHory: > JO'Y • 

Recommendations of the Second Meeting of the 
Global Technical Consultative Group (TCG) 

Apri11997 

The gold standard for evaluating AFP cases is the 
collection and processing of two adequate stool 
specimens at a WHO-accredited laboratory. 

In Regions where the elimination of indigenous wild 
poliovirus has been certified and data demonstrate 
there is no added value of a second specimen, only one 
specimen is necessary. At the present time this applies 
only to the Region of the Americas. 

In analysing these data, each Region should evaluate the 
number of infected districts that would be missed had a 
second specimen not been collected and processed. 

Virologic classification of AFP cases;~~~ 
\lht~ 

Wild poliovirus 

/ residual 
paralysis, 

AFP / died or lost --
inadequate to follow-up 

""" If specimen~ 
No wild no residual 

conliffil 

~ompatible 

expert 
review 

discard 

poliovirus paralysis ----- discard 

' two adequate 
specimens 

discard 
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Ceasing 60 day follow-up for AFP 
cases with two adequate negative 

stools 

Advantages: 
- Considera.ble savings in surveillance costs if no need to 

follow up cases. 

- In the absence of indigenous wild poliovirus, there is no 
gain in following up an AFP case which has been 
discarded by two adequate negative stools. 

Disadvantages: 
- Places mme reliance on high quality lab. Performance. 

Recommendations 

Countries should be permitted to cease 60-day 
follow-up for AFP cases with two adequate 
negative stools. 
All other surveillance standards should be 
maintained at certification levels as 
recommended by the RCC. 
Further evidence from AFP surveillance and 
laboratory systems is needed before the region 
can adopt a one-stool policy. These data should 
be collected before the next TAG meeting. 
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Conclusions 
• AFP surveillance cannot be allowed to fall in 

quality in the criticallirst year after regional 
polio-free certification when wild poliovirus is 
circulating in neighbouring regions and HIGH 
risk of importation. 

• Any future modification of surveillance 
standards can only take place under 
circumstances of consistently high quality 
performance of AFP and laboratory 
surveillance, together with supportive scientific 
evidence. 



Potenttal Cro~s.-BorderTnms-mlsalon 

of Wild Poliovirus, WPR, 2000 

I 
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Potential for Importations 

• Potential foa· importations into 

WPR very real: 
-Malaysia, 1992 

-Yunnan, China, 1995 and 1996 

--Qinghai, Ch~na, 1999 

Possible modes of previous 
WPR importations 

• Patient traveled by land across open 
border to hospital in China (Yunnan) 

• Virus from endemic country traveled by 

road network to place more than 1,000 

km' away from the border (Qinghai) 

• Virus from endemic country traveled by 

airplane (Malaysia) 

Qinghai, China experience (1) 

• No new cases detected despite search 

• After initial surprise at case 1,000 

km from the border, investigations 

showed many possible links between 

area where case occurred and areas 

where virus could still be circulating 

·, 
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Qinghai, China experience (2) 

• Excellent example of response for future: 
- Rapid detection of AFP case 
- Rapid identification of wild poliovirus 
- Rapid report at each level 
- Treated as public health emergency by 

MOH and government. 
- Rapid technical and financial support from 

partners 
- Detailed plan prepared for each level 

Qinghai, China lessons 

• Importations into other developing 
countries have resulted in spread and 
many cases, for example: 

Oman 

Albania 
Iraq 

• Why no spread in Qinghai? 
• Speed of detection; speed, extent and quality of 

response could be reason. If so, good AFP 
surveillance saved money by reducing spread 
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Qinghai, China experience (3) 

• China follo"ed WPRO Guidelines: 
- National level took leadership role 

·· Detailed planning and guidelines used 

- Active AFP search + Retro. Record Review 

- House to house immunization with extra 
staff and funds 

-- Government support 

,. 

- National and international experts involved 

- Documentation of activities 

Prepal'ing fo.- importations 

• Contingency plans beforehand (WPRO 
guidelines on response to importations) 

• Take high risk AFP cases seriously 

• Maintain response team (pool of experts) 

• Maintain QPV stocks or· aecess to OPV 



Interregional Preparations 

• Continue (Oordination meeting~ 

• Exchange AFP surveillance and 
poliovirus information 

• Joint Supplementary immunization 
activities 

• Increased inputs, supervision and 
evaluation in border areas 

Conclusions (2) 

- Increase routine immunization coverage 
among high risk populations (along border 
and anyplace where wild poliovirus might 
enter) 

- Carefully. target and implement 
supplementary immunization 

-- Update importation plans based on Qinghai 
case 

- Continue interregional collaboration 

-- Maintain resources (manpower, funds, OPV, 
partners network) to respond rapidly and 
effectively to importations 

Discussion points (2) 

• Importation response plans need to be 
reviewed and kept updated at national 
and regional levels 

• Resources need to be maintained 
(manpower, funds, OPV, partners 
network) to respond rapidly and 
effectively to importations 
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·conclusions ( 1) 

• The risk of importation into WPR is very real 

• Experience with the Qinghai importation 
provides useful lessons for the future 

• To reduce risk of importations, and of spread if 
importation occurs, following actions required: 

- Continue to place emphasis on border areas 
and also other high risk areas and 
populations 

-Maintain high quality AFP suncillancc, 
with emphasis on speed, especially for high 
risk cases 

Discussion points (1) 

• Vigilance, with good immunization coverage 
and AFP surveillance, must be maintained until 
global eradication 

• AFP surveillance in particular needs to be 
maintained, with emphasis on speed, especially 
for high risk cases 

• Areas at high risk of importation (along border 
and anyplace where wild poliovirus might 
enter) need to be identified and high quality 
surveillance and immunization (routine and 
supplementary) ensured there 

WPRO: Post certification 

"The price of freedom 

[from polio] 

is vigilance 

(until global certification]" 






